WHEREAS: It is important for Associated Students Inc. to support student clubs/organizations on their fundraisers in order for the club/organization to enhance campus life through their future events; AND

WHEREAS: The Global Medical Brigades is holding a Taco Sale on March 11, 2013 at 10 A.M. – 2 P.M. on the East Side of DDH; AND

WHEREAS: This event will promote student involvement and create more interaction between students; THEREFORE LET IT BE

RESOLVED: The Finance Committee approves to pay/reimburse, $50.00 for promotion/publicity, $80.00 for Food/Catering, $50.00 for Supplies/Services for a total of $180.00 as the funds will come from the Finance line item of the ASI 2012-2013.

Notes:
- Application was submitted late.( 10 percent deduction applied)
- Expected Attendance: 200
- Supplies/Services: pre-sale tickets, plates, napkins, spoons, ice, sticky notes
- Food/Catering: _tortillas, cilantro, onion, salsa, beans, lemons, horchata, soda________
- Total Projected Expenses: $529.61